


The
Direct Line

Creative Thinking lmportant to Agency

On 9 Jonuory I hod the pleosure of ossisting the Secretory of Defense in the
presentotion of the Secretory of Defense ProducliMty Excellence Aword to
three DMAemployees,

The three - Dr. Robert D. Crosby, SC, Mr. Dovid J, Rudolph ond Mr. Dovid S.

Scopp, HTC - were omong 65 DoD employees hongred !n Pentogon ceremo-
nies, Thol's quite on honor, not only for the indMiduols but for the Agency,

Whot did they do to deserve such high proise? They soved DMA ond the
toxpoyers 54. I million dollors by crqoting on olternolive produciion method for
the colleclion of digitol doto to supporl the FIREFINDER qystem'

Ihot kind of creotive thinking is importont to the success of this Agency. To
improve our productivity ond efficiency of operotion, senior monogement
must hore the benefit of creotive ideos ond suggestions generoted by em-
ployeesofolllevels. ldeosorenotstlbjecttorestrictions.ofgrodeorstotttsbut
bre limited only by our own self-imposed restrictions of thought. ,.

ln the coss ol'the trio honored in Jonuory, they sow o better woy to
occomplish o tosk. they pooledthekthoughts ond generoted o processwhich
they brbught to the ottention of monogement for evoluotion, They hod
corifidencb in their ideos ond potiently exploined them during the evoluotion
process.' 

Not every ideo results in o four million dollor sovings. Not every wggestion
con be od6pted. tut the importont thing is to keep the thought process
working; to continueto be observont of the things oround us; ondtoseekwoys
of improvement.

I ehcourogeyou to toke odvontoge of the vorious Agency progromssuch
os the Suggeltidn Progrom, Monogement lmprovement Progrom, etc,, to let
your ideos be known. Who knows, you moy be the next recipient of the
Secretory's ProductMty Excellence Aword.

The awarilees are: ffromleft to isht) Daoid I' Rudolphand Daoid S. Scopp'bothof IITC,
Agency D ired or, I{Iai. G,h. Rofrrt F . Du*in, lJ S AF, anil Dr. RoM D. Ctosby, S C.

DirecIor,
Delense Mopping AgencY

Moior@nerol
Roberl F. Durkin, USAF

DMADesignated
Bicentennial Defense
Community

The Defense \4opping Agency hos been recognized os o Bicenten-
niol Defense Com'muniiy, bccording th Moj. Gen, Robert F. Durkin,
DMA Director. The Agency received o certificote, signed by former
Cniet Justice Wonent. Bu'rger, Choirmon of the Commision on the
Bicentenniol of the United Stotes Constitution'

DMA hos porticipoted in monyoctivities commemorotingthe 200th
Anniversorybttne United Stotes Constitution. These include distri.buting
BiCenlennibl brochures,flyers, ond pocket editions of the Constitution,
disploying posters, creoting on exhibit "Chorters of Freedom,' ond
showing t-hb videotope 'Blesings of Liberty,' C.ompgnents published
ortictes-in their newdopers. Some employeestook_the Ooth of Alle-
oionce ond oorticipoted in the'Philodelphio Run.'
= Atiot thesb events contributed to the success of the Bicentenniol
celebiotion, which continues through 199'1. Thetheme forl989 isthe
estoblishment of the federol government ond notionol def ense.



Security
Challenge
Secaritv Challenge is a seies of questions
for yoi to think"gbou! oryd ansuier. These
auestions ate destgned to keep uou on vout
ioes in the areg of iecqity.Ther-e willbi fioet1t.'l'herc

tie of The
t the bo

(5) questions in iach iqsie oJAt Image.-Tle
ansTDers can ?g folrfd at ttom of the
afiicle, Good Lilck!

l. Which of the following finonciol
difficulties should be reported to the
Personnel Security Office (SOC)
immediotely ofter it occurs?
o, Collections
b, Judgements
c. Liens
d. f?epossessons
e, All of tf:p- qbove.

2. Which of the following onests lvio-
lotions is not reportoble to the SOC?
o, DrivingWhile lntoxicatd (DWI)
b, Driving Under the lnfluence (DUI)
c. Driving without o licenre
d. Troffic iolotions for which o fine of
under $100,ffi is impoed
e. Destruction of properfy

3. Attendonce of AlcoholicsAnony-
mous "closed" meetings ore report-
oble to the SOC?
o. True b. False

4, Which of the following drug-re-
loted treotments ore reportoble to
the SOC?
o. Any hospitotizotion
b, Oufpotient cere
c, Thero py, to include : (druq, verbol, be-
hqvioral or hypnotic)
d. All of fhe above
e,AaNConly

5. Of the following, which is not re-
portoble to the SOC?
o, Monioge
b. Seporofions
c, Divorce
d, None of the obove

Ansnrers:
7.e.,2. d.,3. a.,4. d.,5. b.

DMA
Herndon, Vo.,
Site to Close
One of 86 Dqartment of
Defeise instri\ations named fo,
closure

The Defense Mopping Agency Herndon, Vo., site wos one of 86 Deport-
ment of Def ense instollofi ors nomed f or closure by o commission thot investi-
ooted the militorv volue ond environmentol ond socioeconomic corrsidero-
fronsof some 4.2ff-DoD properties.

the Defense Secretory's Commlsion on Bose Reolignment ond Clozure
releosed its report in lote December. Ihe recommended closures, portiol
closures ond reiolignmenls ore expected to improve the effectiveness of the
bose strucfure ond scnre obout S693,6 million o yeor in bose operoflng costs
with o 2Fveor net presentvolue of $5.6 billion.

No dot6 hos bednsetforclosing the Herndonsite, oformer Nike missile bose
nowoperoting ososotellitetrockihgstotion.lt'sportof theWorldwideSotellite
Trocking Network.

Amoho the functions performed otthesite ore soiellite trocking, equipment
mointendnce, receiver'equipment tesling ond evoluotion, ond zupply. The
focility is locoted on obout ll ocres, ond includes l2O0O squore feet of
substondord work spoce.

Twelve D MA emiloyees, 6 eoch ft om HTC ond Syslems Center,work of the
site. There will be n6 lois of jobs. Ihe employees will be relocoed to the DMA
Hvdrooroohic/Toooorophic Centerwhen the focilitv closes.

' Rm6ng otn'er ilosirres recommen ded by lh e commission were the Army's
Fort Dix,I.{.J.; Comeron Stotion, Vo.; ne nesidio of Son Froncisco; Fort
Sheridon,lll.; ond ports of Fort Meode ond Hollobird, neor Boltimore, Md

Now focilities 6n lhe clozure list include the Novol Hospitol, Philodelphio,
Po,. the Golveston, Tex., Novol Stotions; ond the Loke Chorles, Lo', Novol
Stotion.

Air Force boses thotwill close ore Chonute AFB, lll.; George AFB, NortonAFB,
ond Mother AFB, oll in Colifornio; ond Peose AFB, N'H.

The commission olso recommend on increose in the numbersof personnel
of some instollotions. Ihev include the Army's Fort Belvoir, Vo', Letterkenny
Deoot. Po.. ond Fort Joclison, S,C,; the NoW's Peorl Horlcor, Howoii, Novol
Stirtion; ond theAir Forces's Morch AFB, Co., Connon AFB, N.M',SfieppordAFB,
Tex., ond McChord AFB, Wosh.

Congratulations!
These employees of DMASC-SI.
Louis, received service owords ond
Derformonce owords. Curtis Word
fresented the owords otthe St. Louis
ceremony.

Front Row: (L to R) Mary Engram, Eic
S chw art z, Rob ert Rugraff , I*ut tence Smith,
Gayle Kenniston, Nlicliael Golightly, and
Shelley Maher
Back Row: lames Butler, Chailes Denneyr-
Phitlip Sutt on, Curtis W erd, CIeo e I any, and
Frederick Clarke



Development JROC Standardtzalion
Research and

lnitiatives at
Systems Center

SUmmAfy: ln response to ospeciol sfudy chortered bythe Joint Require-
menls Oversight Council (JROC), the Defense Mopping Agency hos begun o
comprehensive progrom of stondordizotion, The JROC guidonce wos for DMA
to monoge lhe development ond implementotion of DoD digitol MC&G
stondords, ond to toke o leod role within DoD ond the internotionol community
to foster MC&G product stondordizotion. Ihe pulpose of this progrom is to
provideforthecompotibilityondinteroperobilityof digitolMopping,Chorting
ond Geodesy (MC&G) doto boses wpporting o wide voriety of simulotors,
commond ond control ond weopon systems, Product oriented, user oriented
ond progrom sustoinmentstondords developed under this ond other ossoci-
oted initiolives will be formolly nominoted to the Defense Stondordizotion
Progrom.

Archileclure of Slandords: Ihe bockbone of the progrom is o
seven-!oyered "Architecfu re of Stondords", Attheverytop of this orchitecture
isthe 

*Environment 
Level", Within this levelorethe protocolswhich enoblethe

olgorithms ond softwore of the lower levels to operote within the users
environment. lncluded will be such things os stondord operoting system
environmenls, stondord query longuoges, presentotion monoger interfoce
ond grophics interfoces.

The Explollollon levelwillcontoinuserorientedstondord olgorithmsforsuch
things os projeclion ond dofum konsformotions, contouring, interpolotion,
thinning, merging, poneling, clipping, communicotion, etc., os well os*models" to do slope onolysis, intervisibility ond tronsportotion onolysis,

The Dolo Dlreclory Level contoins liling, indexing ond cotologing schemes,
recording historyond indicesforquod-trees,b-trees,listsondtoblesto ossistthe
user in ropid occess techniques.

At the Product Level the content, extend (coveroge) ond occurocy of
specific productswill be defined. Product Levelstondords olso include deline-
otion rules, copfure ond inclusion conditions, relotions, procedurol construcis
ond symbolizotion rules.

The Doto Dlctlonory Level defines the spoliol doto structure (i.e., roster
versus vector) , ond the feofure coding structure (i.e,, glossory ond lists of
feofures ond their ottributes).

Stondords of lhe Formot Level describe the exchonge formot ond export
mechonisrn.

Medio tevEl stiendords describe the volume lobeling ond phpicol choroc-
teristics of the trorsport medio (i.e., mognetic tope, CD-ROM, etc,).

Ihe opprooch to lhis stondordizotion progrom will be to firsi develop ond
evoluote o number of prototype doto sets ond low cost plotforms for their
exploitotion, lnitiol doto sets will include Toclicol Terroin Doto, Digitol Pojnt
Posilioning Doto Boses, Electronic Chorts, Digitol Roster Grophics ond the
Digitol Chort of the World,

For oddilionol informotion on this stondordizotion progrom contoct the
Concepts Development DiMsion,Systems Development Group, DMA Systems
Center, Telephone: Commerciol - (703) 2865201 , Autovon - 356-5201.

Systems Centet Employees Receive Performonce Awords

Norre, Office
Noncy Shockelford, WG

Virginio Bueeker, WG

Chorler Denney, WG

Dionc Gross, lt/GE

Therero Higgins, SCEL

Potsy Plemnrcnr, OGMS

Virginio Pollmon, WG

Eric Schwon, WG

Vincenl Kluge, WG

Wondo Wcber, WG

Suron Gligror, WG

Keny Hogon, WG

Lony Holrprcn, We
Brion Ronning, WG

Aword
Oubfading lbting
Pertormorpe Aword
Pertormorrce Avvard
Pefformorrce Aword
Pertormorrce Aword
Performorce Aword
Performance Avard
Performorrce Aword
awWy Step lncreas
awffySfep lncreore

Pefformorce Aword
Pefformarrce Aword
Pefformorrce Av,rcrd

Pertormarrce Avvord

Noncy Rornoy, WO

Nonrrn Adorr, WG

Corolyn Cobnun, Jt CE

Elizoboth Krobor, WG

Willlom Millor, WG

Robcd Vint, EG

Judith Eoo., MS

Fredcrick Clnrkr, WG

Michocl Oolighlly, IVC

Clcvr Jony, WG

Shelley Mohor, WG

Donold Mryrr, WO

Noncy Shokollord, Wli
Phillip Sullon, WO

al;offy Solory lrcreqe
Outstadirp Pe.fformance

Outstonding futormancc
Outstondirp Pertormonce

Outstondirp futormance
Pefformarce Aword

$ecirll Act
Outstoding htormonce
Outstordirry futormonce
Oubtodirp fufformonce
Oulstonding fu rfo rmonce
Oubtading fufformonce
Outstading furfornpnce
Oubtodirry fufformonce


